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we provide recommendations that achieved a consensus in 
the Delphi study. We also interviewed persons with dementia 
and provide their recommendations for health care providers 
directly offered by them which the panel found eye-opening. 
The framework fits dementia and is unique in that it focuses 
on a communication process that continues independent of 
the level of capacity, beyond a focus on documenting specific 
current or end-of-life treatment preferences. It evolved in 
consensus with experts from western and non-western coun-
tries and it should promote inclusiveness of persons with 
dementia and their family caregivers. The more inclusive con-
ceptualization of what advance care planning in dementia is, 
provides a much-needed basis for research and policy ini-
tiatives on advance care planning in dementia. Further, the 
work also highlights ambiguity such as about when family 
caregivers can act as proxies and when not, and the methods 
may be used as a template for developing frameworks on ad-
vance care planning with other specific conditions.
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The PrepareD study (England) adopts a relational au-
tonomy perspective to examine the various conversations 
that people with dementia and their families have about the 
future, with each other and with health and care providers, in 
the year following a dementia diagnosis. We present survey 
data gathered from a large cohort of 900 people in England 
who have been recently diagnosed with dementia and their 
caregivers about informal conversations about the future and 
advance care planning conversations with health and care 
providers. We also present findings from in-depth qualitative 
research with 30 of these respondents, a purposively selected 
mix of people with dementia and caregivers. Findings from 
the qualitative research cover how people with dementia and 
family members interact; the objectives, hopes and expect-
ations they have for their conversations; and how input from 
professionals and wider social influences shape these inter-
actions. We use findings from the study to reflect on what 
effective support for informal conversations between people 
newly diagnosed with dementia and their families about fu-
ture care could look like and how, and by whom, it could be 
provided. We also aim to identify theoretical models of re-
lational autonomy that could be useful for developing these 
approaches further.
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Hospital wards can be challenging settings, particularly 
for those with dementia, and exacerbate symptoms and 

behavioural issues. Improving care for persons with de-
mentia and providing a simple decision support framework 
to help guide staff in person-centred and holistic manage-
ment of these problems has the potential to improve hospital 
care. We aimed to co-design an evidence-based, practical 
way to support hospital staff and family carers in identifying 
discomfort and distress, maximising comfort and reducing 
behaviours that challenge or are distressing to people with 
dementia who are towards the end-of-life. We conducted 
a co-design study informed by data from 1. Literature re-
view; 2. Cohort study of comfort and discomfort in people 
with severe dementia admitted to hospitals (n=63); and 3. 
Interviews with family carers and health care professionals 
(n=18). These data sources were synthesised and presented to 
key stakeholders through co-design meetings and workshops. 
The resulting decision support framework uses a three-stage 
process of: 1) assessment of comfort/discomfort; 2) consider 
causes of discomfort; and 3) address needs of the individual 
to manage the discomfort. The framework is presented in 
the form of a series of flowcharts that can be used easily 
on busy wards. We will present examples of the framework 
along with key findings from the cohort study. This is the first 
study to develop decision support for hospital staff and fam-
ilies addressing comfort towards the end of life. This toolkit 
has practical implications for everyday working on hospital 
wards but also a resource for planning for end-of-life care.
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As part of the Strengthening a Palliative Approach in 
Long Term Care (SPA-LTC), we have designed and evalu-
ated a number of tools and resources to promote a pallia-
tive approach in dementia, including a Canadian version of 
the Conversation Starter Kit (CSK) booklet. We used par-
ticipatory action research to design tools for use with care 
providers based on survey data and interviews. Data was 
analyzed using thematic analysis and descriptive statistics. 
We found that residents reported that they engaged in asking 
more questions to their care provider after completing the 
CSK booklet. However, care providers stated that they did 
not feel comfortable addressing questions and concerns 
raised by residents and their family members. Hence, we 
co-designed two tools to help build capacity among care pro-
viders to support ACP discussions with residents and fam-
ilies, including an e-learning module about ACP discussions 
for people with dementia and a Conversation Guide. Pilot 
findings of these tools suggest that staff appreciate the infor-
mation and tools to enable them to initiate ACP discussions 
and address difficult conversations. Clearly, residents with 
dementia and their families need to be supported to engage 
in ACP discussions early on in their disease trajectory so that 
residents are afforded the opportunity to voice their values 
and wishes for end of life care. At the same time, care pro-
viders need to have the skills (e.g., listening, probing) and 


